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| 场 y Su 领 领 Com Page 3 Bet9ja's old mobile is a featured online casino for nigerian online sports betting sites, live betting sites, and rewards for its bonuses and promotions, football jackpots, and loyalty. Bet9ja operators offer different versions to accept user behavior and technical requirements. This
review goes in detail with a lighter version of the old mobile version of the website bet9ja dedicated to slow devices/connections. Here's an overview of the aspects touched on by this review: About Bet9ja Bet9ja is owned by KC Gaming Networks and has a technology center in Europe to ensure that
software systems are reliable and secure. Lagos also has a call center that provides the best customer support to betting customers. Bet9ja offers a combination of great odds and excellent bets such as half-time/full-time and first goalscorer, covering all major international sporting events. For live bettors,
the odds continue to change for up to 90 minutes, and on a typical Saturday, online live betting sportsbooks offer up to 10,000 different bets. Bet9ja uses the latest technology (firewall, SSL encryption certificate), so it is safe and secure. All wins at Bet9ja can be withdrawn to your bank account in a safe
and quick way. Land on Bet9a's old mobile interface old-mobile.bet9ja.com and you'll immediately see an overview of the products on offer. Below is the super opto-mes interface: bet9ja-old-mobile-interface-lodgedout1bet9ja-old-mobile-interface-lodgedout2old-mobile interface logout The only difference
from the login version is the presence of deposit icons, profile data and betting history. The following areas display the products one by one: Bet9ja's old mobile product portfolio - Bets available to bet Bet9ja's old mobile offer online betting sportsbooks as well as live betting sites, online casino games &gt;
betting on sports - soccer, tennis, basketball, motorsports as well as table tennis, politics, darts, golf, MMA, snooker, volleyball, handball, esports, baseball and many other sports. Live Betting - Place live bets on basketball, tennis, volleyball, ice hockey, handball, baseball, badminton and weekend live
events over 10k. Bet9ja League - Betting Zoom - This is a fantasy game focused on the major football Europa Leagues (Premier League, La Liga, Serie A, Bundesliga, Primi Leila, Ligue 1, Eredivigi) Bet9ja Racing - Bet to Virtual Races49ja - 6 easy games for instant play/win: Bet49, HiLo, Dragon, Color,
Rainbow, Zero Bet.Online - Betja Casino CasinoA wide range of table games, slot games, casino games, roulette games, arcade games, number games, video games. Some of the most popular games are Lucky Dice, Card High Low, Pirate Island, Classic Blackjack, African Wild, African Roulette, Live
Roulette... Super9ja Games - Submit your predictions for free with 6 scores and you win real money! Bonus offers on Bet9ja Old Mobile Besides welcoming new players with a 100% bonus, Bet9ja offers multiple bonuses of 170% to existing bettors. 100% Welcome Bonus - To claim the Bet9ja 100%
Welcome Bonus, you must log in and deposit at least N100 into your account. Bet9ja Nigeria's Becha Welcome Bonus Get Best Feature Bet9ja.com has its popularity for features below: Bet9ja Rewards – betting activities with points. You can earn points on all bets placed on sporting events and online
casino games, regardless of whether the wager wins or loses. The number of points you can earn in a sportsbook will vary depending on the number of bets, the number of choices you make, and the total amount you bet. Bet9ja Rewards has multiple ranks including Blue, Green, Bronze, Silver, Gold,
Platinum and Diamond. To achieve rank, you need to collect the required number of points through real money play. For example, if you earn 20,000 points, you're bronze ranked. You can earn cash rewards based on the rank you're achieving. Cash out – This real-time feature allows you to minimize your
losses or guarantee your profits, so you can fully control your bets. Pre-Game Cash Out - Allows you to cash out your bets and collect your winnings before all the game's settlement with your multiple bets. Super9ja – If you predict exactly six scores, you can win a huge jackpot of N10,000,000. In
addition, Bet9ja gives guaranteed jackpots to the top 20 players in each round. Bet9ja League – This is a feature that rewards bettors of choice with free bets that they can use in the Bet9ja League, one of the most popular games in online bookies. Bet9ja Old Mobile How to bet on Old Mobile You can put
your bets on a wide range of sporting events at Bet9ja. Soccer, tennis, American football, baseball, handball, rugby, volleyball, motor sports, cycling, ice hockey, soccer, etc. When your bet is ready, you need to follow these steps: register your old mobile.bet9ja.com account in your browser Click on the
deposit icon to get a 100% welcome bonus, get the BET icon and select a sport from the menu that also has the number of events available in that particular category) Select an event, championship, or league. Select an odd number and click on it. The selection is displayed in the bet slip.Enter the amount
you want to bet on the home page (basket icon). You can check your betting history with the check coupon icon! There are a few things you need to know when betting on Bet9ja: you can bet N100 (naira 100) or so per bet. To view your bet details, you need to click on the BET LIST link. Once a bet has
been confirmed, it cannot be cancelled. If the event is postponed/cancelled, the bet will be void or zero. You can add as many as 40 events to your bet slip. The Bet9ja trading team settles bets as soon as possible. To view the results of an event, you must click the results icon. If you have downloaded the
Bet9ja mobile app for your new smartphone or old phone and have the Bet9ja mobile app, you need to go to this page and download the Android version of bet9ja sportsbook and Bet9ja casino app. Before you can download and install the app on your Android phone or tablet, you need to change the
settings a bit. Go to your device's settings and check out Unknown Sources to allow you to download files from sources other than the Google Play Store. Deposits and withdrawals available on Bet9ja Old-Mobile You can make deposits in the range of N100- N10,000 to bet9ja accounts. Bet9ja only
accepts deposits made through a Nigerian debit card (Webpay), so you cannot deposit using an international card. In addition to Webpay, you can also use the following Bet9ja deposit methods to top up your account using Zenith Bank USSD, OPay Online Transfer, Zenith Internet Banking, GTBank
USSD, Providas Bank Collect Pro App, NIBBSS EBills Pay, Polaris Bank, Quick Teller Online, Polaris Mobile Deposit, GTBank Online/Mobile Transfer, and ATM. You can also make a QR code deposit by scanning the QR code on the website using the mobile banking app. You can also visit the following
bank branches to deposit money directly into Bet9ja's bank account: Zenith Bank UBA Bank FCMB Union Bank First Bank Heritage Bank Polaris Bank Wema Bank When you are ready to make a drawer from your Heritage Bank Bet9ja account, you can follow these steps: log in to your Bet9ja account
and select your bank from the icon menu. Click the Drawer link. Reveal your bank details. The name of the bank account owner must be the same as that of bet9ja's account holder. When the finance department processes the payment request, a confirmation message is sent. You can draw at least 5,000
at a time. Bet9ja FAQ Q1: What should I do if I forget my login information? A: You can get the forgotten password by clicking Forgot password on bet9ja homepage. It is located near the login area. If you don't remember your username, you can send an email to [Email Protection] and a customer support
agent will help you. Q2: Can I open multiple Bet9ja accounts? A: Bet9ja allows only one account per bet. Q3: How old are you to bet bet9ja? A: You should beAt least 18 years old to bet on Bet9ja. Q4: Does Bet9ja charge for deposits and withdrawals? A: No. Deposits and withdrawals on Bet9ja are
absolutely free. Q5: What is the maximum value you can win with Bet9ja? A: You can earn up to 50,000,000 on Bet9ja. You can contact Bet9ja by filling out a simple online contact form. This form can be found on the Bet9ja Contact Page. You will need to enter your name, email address and phone
number to select the issue. If you think it helps customers care to understand the problem, you can upload attachments. Other ways to contact Bet9ja's customer support are: phone line - dial number 01-2796666 during the time of 01-2796666 - get in touch with online sports betting sites through Twitter
customer service. Bet9ja's Twitter handle is - you can write on Bet9ja, Tomi's House, 9 Funsho Williams Avenue, Fire Station, Ojueregba Bus Stop, Lagos. Bottom line: Bet9ja licenses and why you should register with a well-regulated Nigerian online gambling company We offer a generous first deposit
bonus on a wide range of safe and reliable banking options up to N100,000 in the betting market Bet9ja the old mobile version has a simple website design that is far from attractive, but it is one of the safest, fastest and most reliable sports betting brands in Nigeria. Bet9ja is home to a satisfied community
of bettors, which is why we don't hesitate to recommend it to Nigerians. Nigeria.
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